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This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted sources.

FW: Proposed Charter forefit of pensions

Board of Supervisors, (BOS) <board.of.supervisors@sfgov.org>
Tue 7/19/2022 9:45 AM
To: BOS-Supervisors <bos-supervisors@sfgov.org>
Cc: Calvillo, Angela (BOS) <angela.calvillo@sfgov.org>;Somera, Alisa (BOS) <alisa.somera@sfgov.org>;Ng, Wilson (BOS)
<wilson.l.ng@sfgov.org>;Mchugh, Eileen (BOS) <eileen.e.mchugh@sfgov.org>;De Asis, Edward (BOS)
<edward.deasis@sfgov.org>;BOS Legislation, (BOS) <bos.legislation@sfgov.org>;Young, Victor (BOS)
<victor.young@sfgov.org>

Hello,

Please see below for communica�on from Allen Jones regarding File No. 220633.

 File No. 220633 - Charter Amendment - Forfeiture of Pension Benefits

Sincerely,

Joe Adkins
Office of the Clerk of the Board
San Francisco Board of Supervisors
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodle� Place, Room 244
San Francisco, CA 94102
Phone: (415) 554-5184 | Fax: (415) 554-5163
board.of.supervisors@sfgov.org | [www.s�os.org]www.s�os.org

From: Allen Jones <jones-allen@a�.net> 
Sent: Monday, July 18, 2022 10:18 PM 
To: Board of Supervisors, (BOS) <board.of.supervisors@sfgov.org>; mallory.moench@sfchronicle.com 
Subject: Proposed Charter forefit of pensions

A�en�on: All Members of the San Francisco Board of Supervisors,

I recall reading (linked ar�cle below) some years ago about Larry Blinkin, a former city employee veteran of 22
years at the Human Rights Commission, who was arrested and pled guilty to possession of child porn.

h�ps://url.avanan.click/v2/___h�ps://www.sfexaminer.com/news/brinkin-pleads-not-guilty-to-six-felony-
counts/ar�cle_d4a9b233-62aa-5da1-9186-
1ebdc5669ec7.html___.YXAzOnNmZHQyOmE6bzo2ZWM3MjU1OTQ5Mjc3OGJlZmNkOTExNDIxNWRhM2IxYjo2Om
YzZTI6ODU3N2QwNTgzNTU4NjhiNWI1MjYwYTRkZGY3NDdhOTEzNDhlZDNlMDllOGY4OGNkZTA4MjU1NGU5ZTY5Y
WVhMDp0OlQ

This former employee is s�ll receiving a city pension 10+ years a�er his arrest for such an egregious crime. Worst
yet, the FACT, in an email it was revealed he used the N-word in celebra�ng a 2 year old Black boy being violated
while s�ll employed with the city.

Juxtapose the crime Mr. Blinkin pled guilty to with the crimes of other former city officials, like Mr. Nuru, Mr. Kelly
and Mr. Hui. 

mailto:board.of.supervisors@sfgov.org
https://url.avanan.click/v2/___https:/www.sfexaminer.com/news/brinkin-pleads-not-guilty-to-six-felony-counts/article_d4a9b233-62aa-5da1-9186-1ebdc5669ec7.html___.YXAzOnNmZHQyOmE6bzo2ZWM3MjU1OTQ5Mjc3OGJlZmNkOTExNDIxNWRhM2IxYjo2OmYzZTI6ODU3N2QwNTgzNTU4NjhiNWI1MjYwYTRkZGY3NDdhOTEzNDhlZDNlMDllOGY4OGNkZTA4MjU1NGU5ZTY5YWVhMDp0OlQ
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The embarrassing crimes uncovered by these more recent city officials does not call for a Charter Amendment.
We only need the backbone to enforce Charter rules on moral turpitude viola�ons. Or remove those two words
from our Charter, if you catch my dri�.
 
 
 
Allen Jones 
(415) 756-7733
jones-allen@a�.net
Californiaclemency.org
 
 
The Only thing I love more than jus�ce is the freedom to fight for it.
 

mailto:jones-allen@att.net

